IINITE) STATES DTSTRICT COURT
DISTRICT O}' I{INNESOTA

I'NITED STATES OI AI,'ERICA,

Plaintiff,

*

CRIiIIML No. 08-364

*

crvrl No. r3-1r10

*

ATFIDAVIT IORIi

(RHK)

(REK)

Tf,OUAS JOSEPE PETTERS,

Defendatrt

IEO}'AS JOSE?E ?ETTERSI RES?OI{SE To "GOVERIUGNT'S RESPONSE

IN

OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANI ?ETTERSI }IOTIONS TO A]-TER ANI)

59(e) AND MoTION TO
28 U.S.C. $455,, - DArSD: JANUARY 8, 2014.

AMEND JIIDG{ENT PURSUANT TO RULE

DISQUALIFY U DnR

COMES NOW,

Defendant

THoMAS JOSEPH PETTERS,

pro Se, (hereinafrer Movan!)

with the assistance of his Jai1l{ouse Lanyer John Gregory Lambros,
9OB

E.2d

261

,

268 loorNole

MUNZ

vs.

NIX,

3 (8th Clr, 1990)(JailHouse La\"-yer has STANDING to

assert rights of inmates who need help);

vs.

F.3d 802, 805 (8th
C1-r. 2002), responding to rhe Unlted SEates of America (hereinafaer I'covt.,r)

respoEse

BEAR

XAUTZKy, 305

to Ehis above-entitled action dated January B,
TI{oMAS JoSEPH PETTERS,

2014.

declares under rhe penalty of perjury .he

followirs;

1.
was f11ed on

forwarded

I

aItr

the Defendant/Movanr in this above-enii.led action that

or about December 28,

to lhis Court,
a.

2013 uiEh

rhe disrric! court ln Minnesota

Movantrs Motions:

M0T10N T0 AI-TER OR AxEND JTDCMENT pURSUANT TO RUIE

59(e),

contained 41 numbered paragraphs wirh exhibias;
b. LIoTIoN TO DISQUALIFY UNDER 28 U.S.C. S455, conrained
59 nunbered paragraphs wirh exhiblrs.
See, Federal Rules

and

of Civil Procedure, Rule r0(b),
I.

sEates a par:ty musr stare

its clalns or

defenses

ifl

each

NWBERED PAMGMPIIS,

.o a sirgle set of cir.cunstances. Also see,

RULE

limired as far as practicable

12

'rApplicabllity of the

Iederal Rules of Civil Procedure and the lederal Rules of Criminal Procedure",
WiIhiN

IIRUI,ES GOVERNTNG SECTION

CoURTS"

("The Federal Rules

2255

ot Civil

PROCEEDINCS

Procedure

IOR T]tE I]NITED STATES DISTRICT

....,

may be

applied to a proceeding

under Ehese ru1es.").

2.
RESPONSE

On

or aboul January lO, 2014, Movant received the

to Movan.ts lwo (2) motions filed on or about December 28, 2013,

TO ALTIR 0R A]4END PURSUANT TO RULE

59(e) and M0TION T0 DTSQUALIFY

S455." The Governflen!rs response was six (6) pages in length
John R.

Goverffoentrs

28 U.S.C.

al1d signed by Atrorney

Marri, Acting United Stales Atiorney on January 8, 2014.

this Court to note ahal the

IINDER

"MoTION

Movant requests

Governnent DID NOT follor,r Ehe requirements stated

within lederal Rules of Civil Procedure,

RIILE

pleadins to a federal action Ioust be drafted.

8(b), as

Eo how any responsive

The governmenErs nonresponsive

language in its response to Bosl of Movaot's coEplainl nelther admitled or

denied the factual alLegations and has resulted in the averments of Defendant
PETTERST

acEion to be

deemed

adnitted by the governmenl. Movanl requests lhat

this Courr proceed on Ehat basis.
ofl1y three

See, RULE 8(b)'s plain roadmap, as iE identifies

(3) al.ernatives as available for use in an answer to allegatlon of

a

conplain!: adr0i! those allegations, lo deny them or !o stale a disclaimer (if it
can be made in the objecrive and subjecrive good faith demanded by Rule 11) in the

express rer.ns of the second sentence of Rule 8(b), nhich then enEitles the pleader

to the benefit of a deened denial.

RULE

8(b) slates that averments in a pleadlDg

to \rhich a responsive pleading is required, oEher lhan those as to the amount of
danases, ARE ADIIITTED

3.
as they

I{HEN NOT DENIED

The governmenti

IN

TEE RES?ONSM PIEADING. See, RULE B(b)

s answers fa11 short of the nule 8(b) standar.ds,

DO NOT S?ECIFICAII-Y ADDRESS ANY-NIIMBBRID PARAGRAPH

ACTIoN. Again, Movan. requesls

(6).

this Court to

proceed

government has ADMITTED T0 Al,L THE AILEGATIoNS WITEIN
2-

OI

UOVANT ?ETTERS I

in .his action, as
I1oVANT

I

S

the

-M0T10NS FILED

TWO

is

(2)

MOTIONS

IILED oN

DECEMBER

proceeding pro se, and

hls clains are plainly

ft is the

sep4rjt.9 qlrlqee!!9!q.

28,201,3. See, RULE 8(b).

governnelt I s

Movanr

PETTERST

and cogently presented

job,

and

in

nunbered

not thls Courtrs, ro

perforn the work ca11ed for by RuLe B(b), subject to the obligations set for:th

MovanE PETTERS DENIES each and every

4.

naterlal allegation

conlained ln lhe governDentr s Janusry 8, 2014 "RESPoNSE", except as herein
be expressed

GOVERNMENT

I

and

specifically

S XES?ONSE

-

Tl_e

may

admitted.

PAGE ONE

(1):

goverrnert sr"tesr r'.,. moves t,is CourE Dursuart to LocaI

Rule 1.3 to s.rike defendant Pettersr Motion Eo Aller and Anend (Doc. 630)
Motion to Disqualify (Doc. 631) or:, ...I
Rule 1.3 applies
inmate 1aw
r:equests

this

Movant does not understand why Local

in this action!! FirsE of all, the U.S. Penitentiary

library

does

courE

to

no! contain lhe local rules of this court,

oRDER

and

lhe government to fofi,rard

Ehe

leavenworth

Movan!

Local Rules of this

court to Movant. A quick search of Local Rule 1.3 for the District of Mlnnesota
only infomrs

MovanE

that "if

aa attorney

impose appropriate sanctions,

violates

Ehe 1oca1

financial or oEherwise, as

rules, the Court nay

needed Eo proLect

parties and the inlerests of justice.Ir This is very confusing to Movant,
the only atrorney
does

ahaE was

Ehe

as

present in this action - Steven J. Meshbesher -

not represent Movant as to Decenber 5, 2013.

See,

a.
J.

BHIBIT A: December 5, 2013 letter froE Attorney Steven
Meshbesher to Movant T110MAS J. PETTERS, requesting $25,000.00
Eo aELernpL an €ppeal ir Lh:s dction.
b. EXflIBIT 3: January B, 2014, arxlcTe by David Phelps,
Star Tribune,

,'TOM }ETTERS TRIES ONCE AGAIN IOR

A SI]ORTER
PRISON SINTENCE", states "Petters previous attorney on the plea
bargain appeal, Steve Meshbesher, said the nost recent ltro!ions
3-

\{ere written without

involvemen!. I}IY

REPRESENTATION

Is ovER, I Meshbesher said Tuesday. rI dld lrhat I told him
I nas going to do. Judge Kyle made his ruling, AND IT IS

NOT A??EAT.ABI,E. I

6,

The gover.nment states:

'Because Petters' fs
appear in this Court, the notions should be stricken.rr
TEIS IS NOT TRIrE! Movant PETTERS

ls clearly

?ROCEmING ?RO

SE.

The followine

elenents are staled within bo.h of Movantrs December 28, 2013 notions:

a.

"CoMnS Now,

Defendant T110MS

J0SEP11 PETTERS,

?ro Se,"

b. within .he "CoNcLUsroN" of both molions Movant Perters
is the only person r.equesling RELIEI.
c. Ini.hin rhe "coNctusloN" of both motions, I{ovan. Petter:s
is the only per:son that states, "1 TEOMAS JOSE?1t PETTERS,
declar.es under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct pursuant to 28 U.S.C. S1746.rr
d.

Movant PETTERSi signs both Dotions, as required by

11, Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. "(a) Signature.
Every pleading, wr.itlen notj.on, and other papel must be
signed by a! leasa one attorney of record in the aitorney's
nane - OR BY A PARIY PERSONAIJY IF TEE PARTY IS UIIREPRESEIIIm.
.... The Court nust strike an ONSIGNm PAPER unLess ihe
omission ls promptly correcled after being ca1led io lhe
atlorltey I s or party's aatention."
RUI-E

See, EXf,IBIT C:

1t ls this

(Ru1e 11, Federal Rules

of Civil Procedure,

2010 Revised Edition)

belief that both he and John Gregory Lambros, JailEouse l,awyer
s'gnea Doth rotio"rs. -f for some rer,o" Movart did noL sign both motion he would
Movanars

forward another copy

of the motions signed,

See, l.'r1LLIN,l

vs.

65 (8.D. Pa. 1992)(complainl subEitted by two (2) prisoners

FRAME, 145

mus

R.D.

t be signed by

both because one non-attorrey cannot act in behalf of anolher).
procedure Movant Pettersr and JallHouse l,ar^ryer l,ambros fo1lowed.

4.

I

This is the

The government slates:

7.

Esq., (WEO
"Petters is represented by Steven Meshbesher,
yet a rjailhouse 1ar',yerr
(prisoner John G. Lambros) purports .o appear on ?eltersi
behalf even rhough the jailhouse la\ryer is nol aulhorized
to pracElce lar, in this Court under: LOCAr flILE 83.5. Petters
has two (2) choices concerning his Legal representation, he
can chose to stick with Steven Meshbesher, Esq. (or anolher
lanyer) OR EE UAY PROCEm ?RO SE. There are no olher choices.
Petters cannot choose to be represented by a non-lawyer
prisoner yet that is exacEly \,rhal Petters does here. Therefore, becarse these motions violate this Courtrs rules governing represenaalion, the Court should sErike these uotions
under LoCAI RUIJ 1.3 (esrablishing sancrions for violations of
.he l,oca1 Ru1es, including 'striking pleadings or papers')."
EAS NOT BEEI{ RXLIEVED AS COUNSEL)

As srated within paragraph

five (5)

above and

wilhin

Steven Meshhesher does no! reDresent Mowant Petter6.

adnirred sane ro Davld PhelPs,
one day before the govermentt
8.

LOCAI RULE

a
s

EruIBITS A & B,
AEtorney Meshbesher even

reporter for the Slai Tribune on JANUARY 7,

2014,

response was fi1ed.

83./, District of l,timesota:

It

appears lhat

Attorney Marti, Aciing U.S. Ataorney is stating that AEtor:ney SEeven J. Meshbesher,
Movant pasE artorney, EAS "OBVIOUSLYT' [{ITmRA}IN l{ITHOm C0 Pl-YIl{G W1TE IOCAL RIILE

83.7. This is not Movant Petterst problen
to sarclion

someone under LOCAI RIJLE

and suggesls

that lf this Cour! wants

1.3 "[f]ailure to col1ply with 1ocal rule nay

be sanclioned by any appropriate means to protect Ehe parties and the interest of

justice.", it should be Attorney Sleven J. Meshbesher.

NOT MoVANT ?ETTERS OR

JAILEOUSE I,AWYER JOM{ GRNGORY I,AMBROS.

9.
conducr

Tllle

Eheir

28 U.S.C. 51654, a11or,rs Movant Pet.ers

.,..".

TxE BEST OF

EIS

rrplead and

This is the case in this action. Movant

clearly stated that he is proceedins
umrof,s, m

to

has

PRO SE and EAS SIGNm AI.L ?LEADING AtrD

KI{OIJI,EDGE.

I0.

Movant ?ETTERS' pleadings should

11.

John Gregory

not be striked!

laubros, JailHouse La&Ifer has al ays malntained

it is rrny job - as a jailhouse 1ar*Ter - to provide .ranspareDcy and lift
the veil on how the government and Petrers' lawyers applied feaeral 1aw 1n
Ehat

5.

in

ToD

Pertersr trial and conviction.rr This s.andard is the sane for any prisoner

John Gregory ]-ambros assists
John R.

in

1ega1

nalters.

To

assist thls Court and Attorney

Marti, Acting U.S. Actorney in this actlon,

Lambros

believes 1l is best to

ol'er E legaI o\ervjew rs to the question:
T{f,AT

IS A

JAfI.EOUSE I.AI'YER?

"Jailhouse lauyers are inmates ahat are often referred to
as r writ-r,rrlters ' , that try to help orher lnnates with
lheir 1ega1 problems. The Supreroe Court has held that prison
authoriEies cannol piohibil prisoner:s fron helping each other
rrith legal matters. JoHNSoN vs. AVERY, 393 U.S. 483, 490
(I969). I,AMBRoS believes a prisoner helping someone else
would be exercising his own First Anendnent rights as !re11
as the other prlsoner's. Therefore, litigatlon undertaken in
good falth by a prisoner notivated to brlng about social change
and protect constitutional rlghts in the prlson is a fom

of political

expresslon.

'r

Jailhouse lawyer:s are viewed by nany courls as havlng
T0 ASSERT THE RIGIITS 0F TllE fNMATES L'I{O NEED TITEIR
90A T.2d 267,268, IootNote 3 (8th
n1AY
1990). ThEY
SS1SI iN PREPARING AI{D TILING ?LEADINGS

STANDING

HEIP. See, MLrliZ vs. NIX,

ClI.
}III

AY NOT }ILB TEEU ON BEHALF OF OTEER PR]SOI{ERS IItrI,ESS
SICNED BY BOTE AECAOSE OTIE NON_ATMRNEY CANIIOT ACT TN SESALT

(9th Cir. 1981)(jailhouse 1ar^'yer may assist in PREPAR G
AND rILING PLEADINGS but rnay not file rhen on behalf of others);
WII,LIAM vs. FRAL1E, 145 F.R.D. 65 (E.D. Pa, 1992) (complalnt
submltted by lIa,o (2) prisoners must be signed by both because
one-non-attorney cannot act in behalf of another).
0n rare occasions, courts have ?ERIfIITED IN-COIIRT REPRESf,I{TATIONS
of one prisoner by another. See, I,TILLIA SoN vs. STATE 0F
ILDfANA, pepr. of CORRECTToNS, 577 r.Supp. 983 (N.D. Ind. 1984);
T1ILRMAN vs. RoSE, 575 F. Supp. 1488, 1489 IN.1 (N.D. Ind. 1983).
72.
and

?lease note that Movant

lILm the two (2)

letrer

Decerber

28'

2013

PETTERST

rottons.

vas the

person who slgned

The December 30,2013 cover-

or sR\rrcE' 1s clearly signed by

?erters

on1y.

for filing in chis above-enlitled action, is
of my: (listirg roocions)"

copy

and "cERTrFrcalE

Movant

"Dear clerk:
Attached

The ?Rlso ER 'trtar,Box RULE": uousTo

Drlsoner Dotion ls FIIJD }IIIq
Movant

?ETTERS

I DELMRm

vs.

r,AcK, 487 IJS 266 (1988)

clearly states

CI,ERK BEEN DELIVBRED TO PRISON UAILBOX OR ROOU.

TEE UOTIOI{S TO

6.

ITE

?RISOI{ UAIIIOOU

-

NOT I,AUBROS.

t3-

CURRENT TNFORMT]ON FOR Th.IS

Court granted a 1aw license to an
LallTer Larobros

really

is naking such a fuss

does

not understand uhy Attorney Marti, Acting

problens. ryIqIT D. (USA
January 3, 2014, Page 3A.)

_

is only trying to help

TODAY,

PAGE TIIO

The government

14.

LAW. Jailhouse

ITI{DOCUHENTm UHIGRANT TO PRACTICE

when Lanbros

GOVERN}IEI{TTS R.ESPONSE

COURT: The CaI.LIor"la Supreme

lnmates

US

Attorney,

lrith thelr

"California granEs lav? l1cense, but

1esa1

now what?rl,

(2):

offers a paragraph of

1ega1 cases surrounding

"A defendanE in a criminal case does not have a sixth amendnent right to the
assisEance of a

applicable!

non-la\,ter.rr
the U.S.

as

A11

of the

cases cited by the governroent are not

Supreme Court has

clearly held that prison authorities

cannot prohibit prisoners fron helping each other wlth 1ega1

malter.

J0I{NSON

vs.

AVERY. Mowant restates and incorporaEes paragraph 11 here.
The government agaln stonps

15,

is

IITWROPERLY

I-ambros

is

APPEARING AS COIINSEL TN

NOI APPEARIT{G AS COUI{SEL

is only helping

Movant PeEters

SupreEe Court.

.IOHNSON

GOVBRNHENTT

S

RES?OT{SE

16.

motions

vs-

-

TlIIs

irs legal foot - stating

coURT'I

Again, JailHorse Lanyer

IN TEIS COIIRT. El{D OI SUBJECT!!!!

in his

1ega1

AVERY.

PAGE TEREE

The governuent

As stated above, Movant Peltersr
A ION-LAIIITR

I-ambros

Eatters, as per lhe ruling of the

(3):

states, rrlor the foregoing reasons, Pettersl

flled by a "jailhouse lavyerrr should be srricken.

REPRESEltam BY

LaDbros

OR

is

proceeding PRO SE IN

TErs

1IIS

rs

r{oT TRm.

ACTIOtr AND

AIIY OIEER TI?E OF l,AlrYER. Movant

IS

NOT

is only receiving

1egal advlce froxo Jailhouse Lal,yer Lambros and other Jallllouse Lawyers incarcerared

at the United States Penitentiary l,eavenworth.
-1.

Movant has sisned and f11ed

all

notions fl1ed wlthin this cour! after
Ru1es

of Civil

Procedure and

t7.

HOUSTON

5, 2013, as per Rrle 11,

December

vs.

LACK

-

Federal

,,PRTSONER MATr,-Box RrrT,E,,.

The govetnment norir statesa

"2. ?etters' Rule 59(e) l.totion shoulil be slmarily derted
because it nerely restates facts and atguments previously ,:alsed
and disposed of in the Courtrs oraler ilenying his t2255 notioE.'r
TEIS IS NOT TRIIE! !
18.

Pleadtngs
1073

vovaat PetEers requests chls Court Eo give his Pro

liberal construction.

(8th Cir. 2003), cirins

See, JoNES

HATNES

vs.

vs.

PoLLARD-BUCKINGHAM,

KERNER, 404

Se

348 F.3d 1072,

U.S. 519, 52A-521 (t97 2)

(Pro Se pleadings are entitled to liberal construction)
t9-

restrictive,

The government offer.s an overvlew
Movant

of Rule 59(e) that is

ver:y

offers a qulck overview of Rule 59(e) for thls court:

a. Rule 59(e), motion to alter or ar0end is timely if filed
within 28 days, as amended in 2009, of lhe entry of lhis courtrs
judgnent elther granttug, denyine, or dismissing Movantrs S2255.
b. The "nailbox ru1e" applies to ?ro se motiors filed
pursuarrt to nule 59(e), Edwards v. It.S., 266 F.3d 756, 758
\7th C-r. 200 )r.oLlecins cdse6r.
c. Rule 59(e) notions TOIIS Tf,E TIUE EOR AP?EAL. See' Fed.
R. App. ?. q(a)(a)(e)(lv). The tlme for filins an appeal begins
to run aneld fron the daEe this Court rules on Movantrs Rule
59(e) notion. BR0IiDER vs. DIRECToR, 434 1J.s. 251 ' 264 (1978),
d. An appeal from the denial of a Rule 59(e) notion brrnes
up the entire underlying judgnent for review. See, FoRI4AN vs'
DAVTS, 371 U,S, t7B, l8l-l92 (1962).
e. AD()ST ANY REASON JUSTITYItrG REC0NSIDERATION CAN BE
ASSERTED IN A RIITE 59(e) iOTIOl[: A motlon under Rule 59(e) is
a "device to relitigate the origlnal issue decided by lhe dis.rict
court, and used to a1lege 1ega1 error." See, U.S. vs. FIoRELLI,
337 F3a 282, 288 (3rd Cir. 2003)(intemal marks omitted).
Almost any substantlve reason justifying reconslderarion of lhe
district courtis declsion nay be asserted in a nolion ptemlsed
on Rule 59(e). Rure 59(e) notions Ioay also-seek reconsideration

of procedural rulings by the dlstrict court,
denial of an evidentiary hearing,
434 IJ,S. at 265-267 .
MVERN}IENT I

S

RBS?ONSB

2A.

-

?AGES TEREE

The government

(3)

AND ?OUR

Petters'

w111

BRoIDER,

(4):

states, "Petlersr nolion under Rule 59(e)

nexr ro nothing new to the liEigation ln this case .,."
Movana

See,

lEIs Is

lIoT

adds

TRUE.

no. further lengchen the record by re-stating the isstes

raised lrithin his Rule 59(e).
The governnenl states, rrPelters fails

21.

to demonstrate that Ehis

misrake of fact or 1aw." TEIS IS l{OT TRUE! Movant Pelters pointed

court pany nistakes of fact, within his Rufe 59(e).

GOVERN}'ENT I

S

RBSPONSB

-

?AGES IOUR

(4) AND ITVE (5):

The government states:

22.

"3. ?etters' DisqualificatioD l,totioa shonld be rejected as

alr

urauthorized second S2255 notiotr."
TETS TS NOT TRtrX! ! !

The government

states, rr?eaters,

rhr.olrgh creatlve pleading,

impermisslbly atteEpts to bootstrap hls ludlclal disqualification claim in.o his

first

S2255

notlon uslng aule 59(e). Petters' judicial disqualification clain

could have been presented at lrla1, oo direct appeal, adn in the prior habeas

acrion.f

AGAIN, Tf,Is

"MoTroN To DTSQUALTIY

Is

NOT TRUE!

..."

!

Movant

thaE he requested

clearly infomed Ehe Court within his
his original attorney's to

submit

a "MoTloN To DISQUALIIYi starting Septenber 1, 2010, .o no aval1. See, EmIBIIS

J, K,
Tn

&

I

and paragraphs 48

fact At.orney

thru 53 within Movanlrs "MoTToN

Meshbesher had

T0 TISQUAI-IFY

a duty to file for recusal of Jodge Kyle,

'."'
when

s Erlal attorneyrs - attorneyrs !,ri!h sirailar years of legal practice

Movantr

knolrledge BELIEVm TEE IssUE OF .RECUSAI,II HAD

See, Septenber 17, 20I0

SUBSTANCB AND XAS A "DECENT

let.er from Attorney Eric J'

and

oNE".

Riensche and Hopenan to

Movant Peli:ers:

you might make a Seclion 2255 motion on thai ground,
aod perhaps aRGUE YOUR COn{SEL (US) },EBX INETFECTM FOR
FAILING TO UOVE roR DISQUALIIICAIIOtr.Ii

",.,
Movant gave

after

lhis 1etler to Altorney

Meshbesher and he refused

to file for

same

Movant paid hlm.

TnrEL {ESS OI r,OTrON It) pTSqUALTFY UIDER 28 USC 5455:

24.
TN RE KENSTNGTON

the IrDGE

rNTir-, r,TD., 368 r.3d 289, 312-316 (3rd

KI{EH

Cir. 2004). rn this

of confLict from or near its inception nore than

18 nonths

recusal motlon but never: disclosed 1! to parties. The Third Circuit stated:

"In lhe rec11sal context, we are satisfied that if there is
to be a burden of disclosur:e, Tffi BIIRDEN IS m BE ?LACm Otr

TEE JUDGB DISC]-OSB ?OSSIBI,E GROIINDS FOR DISqIIALIFICAIIOI.

See, U,S. vs. BoSCI, 951 F.2d 1546, 1555 fn. 6 (9th Cir.
1991)(noring that 5455(a) rhas a DE IACm DISCITSIIRE
colrnonslTttr co', srs
nxQrin-u,uxr.'; see also PARKER
r.2d 1510, 1525 (11th Cit. 1988) (recognizing that recusal
motion could have been avoided IF JIIDGE EAD DISCIOSEI)

"il

GROIINDS

}OR RECTISAI TO ?ARTIES. )

in U.S. vs. SCHREIBER ' 599 F.zd 534, 531
(3rd Cir. 1979), "sound public policy
considerations ...
roilitate for the adoption of a .... rule that the parties
should be apprlsed of Al{Y PoSSIBLE GROII}IDS FoR DISQ{IAIIIICATIoI{
KNOIJN PRMTELY TO ISE JUDGE." The nos! col1pelling of these
p"til. p.lrcy
is that the judge is in lhe
".""il.tat1"""
supporting a
positioE
knor,,
of
the
circumstances
to
best
(emphasis
added)
recusal notion."
As rre staEed

Id. at

313-314.

25.

GOVERNUENTT

S

26.

Movant's motions are

REPONSN

-

filed in a tinely

manner

?AGE FIVE (5) AND SIX (6):

The governnent states

10.

!'rithin the

"CONCLUSION":

in this action.

"As Perters' 1alest notions nate c1ear, he wil1 continue
ro VI0LATE AND IGNORE TEE LAW if he belleves doinS so galns
hin an advantage, TEESB OTIONS ARE ONE MORE rCOIr. Petters
has spurned this Courtsi rule that detendants appear PRO SE
or through qualified counsel, and TEEN INVoKIS I CRIATM
PTEADING' in an altempt .o raise claims that are procedurally
foreclosed, once again, buE perhaps not for .he 1as. tine,
the Courl should deny Pettersr roolions seekinB relief froo

his
21

senlence.

"

(emphasis added)

lihy is the Acting U.S. Atlor:ney John R, Marri being

.

so SPITEflIL? The above

TTCONCLUSION"

is Irot true.

Movanr

uith the assistance of

JailHouse La\ryer John Gregory Lanlbros and olher JailEouse l,awyers aE the Unlted

Slates ?enitentiary I-eavenworth, funclioning within the boundaries of the
Suprene Courlts decision JOENSoN vs. AVERY, have

offered excelleni research

!,rithin all nolions filed with this cour.. h facl,

Marti is Erying to

defame

one incorrec! 1ega1

his JailHouse

cile nor

Lar^ryer

Iarobr:os

believes thaE AEtorney

staEus. Lanbros has noa made

has he "\rIOT,AllED ANp IGNoRm IEE LAII"

in

any pleading

in lhis action.
Attorney Marlirs

2A.
and ignore the 1aw

Ialsi(/
IN

The moEions Movant

SECTION

Federal Rules

is consEiEutionally required to prove boah the

staEe-

ano LEmbros raulE.

29.
UoTIONS

to violaEe

in this above-enlitled natter lnvolves a natler of public

concern and Attorney Mar:ti
menLrs

DEFAIIATION OF UMBROS' REPIIIATION

2255 ?ROCEEDINGS:

of Civil

under Iederal RuLe

filed are the

(1) a motion to alEer or

?rocedure 59(e), and

of Civil

Procedure

ONLY PRII{ARY POSTJIII}G}'Ei{f

amend iudsment under

(2) a motion for relief from judsment

60(b).

Movanrrs Rule 59(e) \ras

filed

iD

a tinely fashion and to11s the tine for appeal.

30.

lf

roovant

is viclorlous 1n this Cour!,

pending appeal under Federal Rule

of Appellate

he ltay seek release

Procedure 23.

CONCLUSION:

31.

For all of lhe foregoing reasons, Movanl requests lhis cour.t
11-

CERTTITCATE

AUTIIENTl

I

C

ITY

declare under penalty of perjury that this
dated January 15, 2014, Crininal No.
08-364 and/or Civil No, 13-1110, is one (1) of the two (2)
motions I otisinally typed wiahln the innate 1aw library at
U.S. Penilentiary I-eavenworth in this action for Tom Petters,
as JailHouse Lai,Tyer for TI{OMAS JoSEPH PETTERS. A1so, I verify
rha. the signatures of John Gregory lambros and Thonas Joseph
PetEers are authenlic, The foregoing is true and correct plrrsuant
to 28 U. S. C. S 1746.
JoltN CREGoRY I,AMBRoS,
RESPoNSE T0 GoVERMENT,

EXECUTED

ON: January 15,

2014.

JqlyL€regory ]-ambros, JailHouse Larryer
6s, No.00436-124
U, S. Penitentlary Leave rorth
P,

o, Box 1000
,rorth, Kansas

Leave

Websites:

66048-1000

!,.rnr. Lanb ro s . Nane

mnr, NoPayClas

s

ifieds.

com/TomPet

!ers

